Offices and Workspace
Dedicated for Adjunct Faculty

Main Campus

Advanced Technology
V 209 C  Computers, Printer

Business Technology
B 101  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Shredder

Communications
J 113  Computer, Printer, Phone
J 210  Computer, Printer, Phone

Developmental Education
E 215  Work space/table, Scantron

Health Sciences
H 110 D  Computer, Phone
H 114 C  Computer, Printer
H 215  Computer, Phone
H 253  Copier, Scantron

Humanities & Social Sciences
R 233  Computer, Printer, Copier

Industrial Education
E 205  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Fax

Mathematics
W 205  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Scantron, Shredder

Natural Sciences
N 114  Computer, Printer, Phone, Sink
N 218  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Refrigerator, Sink, Microwave

Public Service
PS1 113  Computer, Copier, Scantron, Refrigerator, Sink, Microwave
PS1 338  Copier, Scantron, Refrigerator, Sink, Microwave
PS5 103  Computer, Scantron, Refrigerator, Sink, Microwave

School of Education
E 103D  Computer, Printer, Copier
Offices and Workspace
Dedicated for Adjunct Faculty

Centers and Campuses

Blackburn Education Center
215B   Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier

Chastain Campus
203    Copier, Scantron, Kitchenette
C 205  Computer, Phone
A 114  Copier, Scantron, Faculty mailboxes, Kitchenette

Dixon Hendry Campus
B 106  Conference table, Work space/table
B 113  Copier, Scantron, Work space/table
B 135  Computer, Printer, Scantron, Work space/table

Mueller Campus
A 115  Computer, Phone, Copier, Scantron
D 134  Computer, Phone, Copier, Scantron

Pruitt Campus
A 111  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Scantron, Shredder, Faculty mailboxes, Refrigerator
E 220  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Scantron, Shredder, Faculty mailboxes
E 222  Conference Table, White Board
S 210  Computer, Printer, Phone, Copier, Scantron, Shredder, Faculty mailboxes, Refrigerator